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CASKTEHMS.
Oq account of the haidners of the times and the

pressing demands for cash upon us, wo have de-
termined to come as near to cash terms as possible.

Ileteafler we must have tly d*sA f< r all Orphans'
Court printing j Auditor's Notices, Jfistrsys, &c.:
also all froth onotary's printing, occasional adver-
tisements and handbills.

Ail new subscribers are also expecti d to pay ibiir
subscriptions in advance.

We do not think Executors, Administrators, and
Auditors hafo nee ! to complain at this charge ol

terms. They can ulaiosi at any lime raise the few
dollars that it will n qiiireUo pay the Punter's bills.
It will save bother to tberu, and be ot immense
bent fit to us.

Old Quarters taken at par on all kinds of ac-
counts.

TfiE SELECTION.
The election in this County has resulted in

the success of tbe Democratic County ticket
as we anticipated it would. The tote is, prob-
ably, over 1000 less than it was last fall. In
several of our strong Townships many of our
voters have joined companies from other conn-

ties, in small squads who bave not voted.?
Littlo interest was manifested. Mr. Cessna
received a majority of over 1000. The rea*

son for this was that his ooursa on the war mot

with the approbation of true patriots of all
parties. It was deemed by many Republicans
that a union Democrat would be of more ser-
vice in there trying times than a Republican,
because he could exert a greater influocee over

these who are opposed to tbo war, on account

of political hostility to the administration.?
Tbo latest advices from Somerset County

renders the election of Mr. Householder almost
certain. Mr- Set rock is also elected. It is
also supposed that Mr. Nill is elected Presi-
dent Judge.

We bave no returns from ether parts of the
Sute.

*AN INCIDENT.? Notwitlstcnding last Tues-
day was one Of tbe most quiet and ordeily
eleotion days that wc ever saw in Bedford,;
yet a little incident occurred, tha\ oo account

of the man, we think proper to notice . A

short tune before the close of tbe polls, Mr.
John Williams of this place, who has always
beeD a Republican, cme up to vole, the edi- j
for of this paper a.sked him if be had a Pre9U
drnt Judge ticket, he replied that he had not, j
we then handed hi.n a ticket with the name of

Mr. Nill upon it, nhich he said suited him.
whm Sam'l 11. Tate, Prothonotary, told hiui

that that wag not tbe ticket he wanted, and
fried to persuade him to take a ticket with the '
name of Wilson P.eilly upon it, this Mr. Wil- j
liarns would cot d<">, and handed his ticket to !

one of the iofpcctois, aud the window was
shut down. S. il Tate tbet hoisted up the

window, sod demanded the icket from the .
ir.sp ctcr, saving it wus uot the ticket Mr.
Williams watt'el to vote, bnt that gentleman j
e-iid it was, an 1 (be inspector put it in the
box!

In a year cr iwo this game S. 11. Tate will
be out ag3~u for tfSse, and with tears io his
eyes will desire Republican votes!

BEDFORD* RIFLEMEN.
Tbo Bedford Riflemen, under the command

of Cixpf. Thomas U. Lyons, and Lieut. Sol. S.
Metxgar, left our place, yesterday for Harris-,
l-urg. They numbered about 60 men. Capt- i
Lyons' company is composed of as steady,
orderly and good looking men at bave yet left
our CouDty, and every man looks ''every inch
a soldier." The company, before leaving were ,
addressed at fhe Court House ; by Dr. 0. N.
ilickok, aud (ien. G W. Bowman, in quite el-
oquent an lpitiiotts addresses. At the conclu-
sion of each speech they were loudly and en-

thusiastically cheered. Tbe company was
followed oat of the Borough by no immense
crowd from tbo town, and surrouadiog coun-
try. Tbo Bedford Riflemen leave our plaoe
with the unanimous wish of anr citifcns for
their welfare and safo retnm to their homes :
and friends. God bless them!

SCHELLSBUR'G RIFLEMEN.
On Monday last the Sohellsfcnrg Riflemen,

under the command of Capt Gen. S. Mollin,
passed through our place on their way to the
scat of war. The coapauy was about 60
strong, aud tho men were all floe looking, well
behaved, and as gallant a set of fellow*, as
could be found anywhere. Capt. Mullio, and
Lieutenant Livingston, will make as good and
fine looking officers as any in the service.?

Although it was raining at the time very fast,
thty were escorted out of our towu by a great J
cumber of our citiaen. The good wi-hes oM

the entire community go wirb ibcm.

TUe clji-iug exercises cf the Blair 00. Nor- i
real School, will take place en Friday evening,!
Oct. 1 Sib, 1861. The next quarter begins tbe
Tuesday following.

Won't our subscribers who pay their sub-
scriptings in wood, bring us along a few cords! '
Also, Wi want wheat, corn, flour, 4*o.

F NEW GOODS'.? Mr. JOB M. SHOEMAKER
has received bis usual supply of new.fall and

winter goods, which be is selling at prices to

' suit the present hard times. Give him a oall.

1 p.
BEDPOKD, Sep'. 23, 1861.

MR. EDITOR: Permit us through your col-
umns, to say to 'he ui-tinguishul editor of the
Bedford Gozeftt (hat we are under great ob

j ligations to hiiu for 'be kind favors bestowed
' upon us, before Ic-aviug for tbe seat of war!

i also, should we be so foi'uuate as to get back,
after doing our bumble part Jin the maintenance
of < ur g'orious flag, wc may be able to return

the Javors to generously rendered. We
j would say to the editor, that ho should uot

I use bis poster Jul influence i t persuadiug young
I men, whom he thirks are under obligations to

biii not to enlist, until they are compelled.?
When poor hoys labor for Lint, besides doing
all his drudg work, be should not act the

rascal is be has done, but pay them for their
iafor Ike a geLt.eman. "A word to the wise,
&c."

JOHN W. MITTONG,
DAVID S. ELLIOTT,

Formerly printers iu the Gazette Office.

AFFJIrV ijfKKVrUCRY.

! EEECKIXBIIKiE AUD POWELL
RLq(J£StHai§ TO KHSitiH.

iWe ed, siveraj days ago, an account
of the aut-p'iou <f a resolution of the Ecu ate

,of Kentucky, riqueatiug Breckinridge and
Pcwcii to resign, in const qumce of their Sen

! cfs.-irn pioclivities. In the House, on the Ist
! instant, vfitr an animated debate, iu which tbe

treachery of Bicikintidge was elt qurotly de-
picted, similar action w-s taken. An effort
was made to shield Powell from this censure,
but it wus unsuccessful The Frankfort cor-
reepondeut o; the Louisville Journal iu des-

j oribiug these proceedings says:
At tho conclusion ot Mr. Teaman's remarks

Mr. Underwood efferod a preamble aud reso*
lution that, wheieas, the Legislature believes
(list Breckinridge is iu favor of disuniting ttio
States by acknowledging the indt pendeuce and

i sepenfa nationality of the Confederate States,
| aud will act with a view lo accomplish that
| object, therefore he is instructed to resign.?
I This wat rejected?4l to 20 ?showing the
determination oj the House to act or. both Stri-
kers. The previous question was then des
uiaodeJ, the inoiiou being to sirike out Pow-
ell's ua:ie, woicb was rejected?l 4 to 25.
The quest iou then eauje up on the resolution
iroui ibe Commit lee on Federal Relations,
which i-, as ftreckiuridge aud Powell pio uot

j rep resent ih.t will cf the people of K-uiucky
; ihey are nisiiu ted to resign. This was
adopted? 5o to 2L ?aud thus tha House Ins

t txefXitcd r do w .iteb sn iuld have been
[romp'iy y> rf rmed long since ss a mitterof
ot justice U> the S.'a e. The majority would
have been greater, but thai Powell had a Jew
jrtenJs iu tae House.

llit'Confederate'' Congress and (he
10, quest cf kettiucky.

The T ..-o>iile Banner ?..ys tout tha Con-
federate C mgrc--', is-crer ae-ston, has pj.-seo

a bill tor the conquest of K.ntu .;y pte.ab<eij
similar in its g- tierat provisions bo tut which
wis passed fur the Conquest of Missouri.
we are to hive the sjojj slate of things in

Kentucky that they have iu Missouri, if the
Uouftdeiatc-s have ino power to bnug it about.
Wo must ua'.uraily feel an interest, therefore,
in observing what tue condition of affairs ts in
Missouri.- Louisville Journal.

Koftseau't) Brigade.
A oorresp.m Jeot af the L misville Journal

writ ug from El aibetktoWu, Oct. 2, tbe
h.adqua t-rs of Rosseau's Union Brigade,

Now that the Rolling Fork bridge is rebuilt,
we may expect the others below us to be speed-
ily repaired. Work has already boeu begun
on the Nalio bridge. It is rumored thai the
teams of country rebels in that vicinity have
bocu impressed iuto the service, aud are now
doing duty in t he way of bau iug bridge tim-
bers. Col. CiittcnJen'e regiment, the Six'b
ludiaoa, has beeu thrown forward to cover the
worimicu at the bridge. The enemy's piokots
are sail lu be at liuoon creek, soma twelve
miles beyond Col. Criit-mJeu. The latter
threw forward a detachment as far as Upton's
Station yesterday. Th-y uia with uo resis-
tance. 'Jhj enemy's h.>re ire ail through
tuat neigobarhood, and it appears inevitable
that skirmishing will begin very soon. Ac-
cording ro acjouu's received direct from Green
R.vr bridge to-diy, Baakoer has only about
fitteeu buu irod men there. All tho rest that
were btought up to that place have been sent
off down the river to the lacks.

The Invasion ofKeulucky.
Pwsou 810 willow's Knozvuie (Tenu.) Wh%%.

of tho 2lst, siys:
Wa repeat thai serious aal extensive move-

tnents will be iuaugumtel in .Kentucky at once
The Ntshvilh Banner stues that tho Con-
federate Congress, wt its late session, pased
an importaut hill on ibo secret calender, to

aid in bringing about the independence of Ken-
tucky on terms analagous ti those offered to
Missouri. Tne Come ierate forces uow in
sontn westera Kauiticky amount to twelve or
fit teen ihou-auJ. beveral regiments, as wo
are informs J, of I 'onfederate troops, have
crested over icto Kautuoky ibis week, from
East Tenues-eo. One of iliese, under the
command of Col. Cummmg, bad advauoed from
Cmnberl .n 1 Gap, and made a staud at Cuni-
berlanl Ford, aims fifteen or twenty utiles
from tho State line. We fear that this fall
is to tell a tale of horror upon the dreadful
doom of offaits between Kentucky and Teh - j
ttessee! Toe soil of that gallant .State is to be
drenched with the purple turrets of fraternal
blood!

Ke'nfuokv has furnished the U. S. Governs
meut 11,000 men all told, including 7,000
meu now iu Oamp Robinson, well urutud oi
equipped, and ready for service. Besides
these, six 01 tight regiments of infantry and
cavalry are iu process of formation for which
recruiting is going on And in many parts of
the Stale are organized cotnpmies of Monte
Guards, armed with the muskets distributed by
ibe Government -trough Lieut. Nelson, ready
forsttviee within reason this distance front
Louie. ID Louisville there are 2000, Isling-
ton 4000, ni ia m tuy ajauiits oae oe mire

companies.
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-> Election Returns: Bedford County.
UNOFFICIAI>?ISO ".

? i*{r >' * ' - - W "'

" ,

President Assembly. Associate Judge. Treasurer. Commissioner. Poor Director. Auditor.

T 'TP T r i f \u25a0? | Y *T T~"*Y
DI3TBIOTS. r" g 5 | 3. i 'l I f 1 ? I f*

- r o 5 23g- *

!? ?.

I? * ?

Bedford Borough, 117 92 103 106 70 17 106 108 126 74 % l 1(i 116 10
Bedford Township, 211 109 298 205 87 83 202 119 212 110 189 184 208 lie 200 118
Bloody Run, 16 46 23 IS 44 87 18 47 9 45 12 46 13 40 13 4H
Broadtop Township, 1 000 000 000 30 7 000 80 000 80 ouo 30 000 80 000 an
Cob-rain " 124 88 178 119 78 86 122 91 108 103 156 62 120 90 128 8C
Cumb. Val. " 162 8 129 160 7 6 167 13 148 18 162 8 158 12 168 11
Harrison, 74 56 78 67 68 54 54 76 66 67 66 65 00 (KO 000 000
Hopewell, <= OCO 25 000 000 28 19 000 28 000 28 000 28 000 28 000 28
Juniata, < 161 57 156 142 79 67 163 87 141 80 142 74 145 76 141 79
Liberty, ?' 75 87 75 75 87 8 7 75 37 75 87 75 37 76 87 75 37
Londonderry, ? 45 000 79 81 50 47 82 60 80 52 81 61 81 88 81 62 ~

Monroe, 93 2 95 94 187 180 000 aaa 92 141 000 000 89 144 000 000
Nayier, " 162 106 171 162 101 108 156 IL/ 168 107 162 106 162 108 162 108
Prov. East, " 49 75 88 45 122 185 45 125 46 126 45 125 45 126 45 126
Prov. West, " 22 87 22 22 88 80 22 89 28 88 22 89 22 89 22 89
Sciiellsburg Bor. 48 25 49 60 23 24 ol 25 48 26

"

60 25 49 26 60 26
St. Clair Tp. " 187 156 165 132 152 132 18" 168 187 156 135 158 140 158 184 169
Snake Spring, < 52 51 67 59 47 38 59 51 63 53 66 51 53 62 66 61
Southampton, < 158 22 17! 153 39 19 168 40 168 29 158 39 158 89 168 89
Union, 000 000 80 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 0O 000 000 000 000
Woodbury M. " 000 30 114 101 126

,
115 'CO 25 000 21 000 25 000 "G 060 25Woodbury S. 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 090 COO 000 000 000 900

Mullen's Company, 2 28 10 8 28 20 2 80 2 80 2 30 2 30 2 80
Filler's and Madam's, 000 000 06 000 000 000 000 000 (M 0 000 000 76 000 GOO 000 000
Weaverling's, 000 000 IKO 000 000 10 000 000 GOO GOO 000 000 000 000 000 000
Rice's, 84 9 7 11 7 89 79 8 9 89 89

Democrats iojlloinan. Repub.iesna in italic.

LATEST FROM KENTUCKY.
LOUISVILLE, October 4.?Tbo city was

much excited to-day by tbree rumors, which
are apoocryphal. viz:?the capture of New
Orleans by tbe Federal forces, the killing of
J >hn C. Breckinridge, and the srrest of Hum-
phrey Marshal. The first report oatuc byway
of St. Louis.

Tbe Bulletin of this evening says Hie Se-
cessionists in various parts of Kentucky are
told tint if they do not join the Rebels at once
they will be forced into tbe Federal service.

Lieut. A. Morion, of ihe Illinois volunteers,
was arrested on ou Wednesday, t St Louis,
for treason.

David and Pbaris Welford, father and son,
were arrested at Catawba, Kentucky, on Thurs-
day, for dixloyality.

The headquarters of General Buckner, on
he Ist inst., was at Woodsouviile, with about
tbreo thousand men.

Dr. Haggard is organiz'ng a Union camp at
Burksville, Kentucky. On last Sunday some

cavalry and infantry supprised a party of Ten-
nesseeans, killing seven of t'neni, without sus-

taining any loss.
THE KENTUCKY LEGISLATIVE A RECESS

THE LOUISVILLE BANKS

FRANKFORT, Ky., Oct. 4.-?The Legisla-
' turo took a recess to-dv till November 27th.

j after adopting a resolution instroc'ing the

Committee on Bauks in the meanwhile to in-
quire into the management of tbo Banks of
Louisville.

The Buik < f Kectueky has promised to pay
its quota for the defence of Kentucky; the

Bftilk of Louisville ?!.*\u25a0* quota was nearly
$400,00(0, p- inwf'd 3-200,vv'J. lue North-

; eru ? ai>k pii'iiissfu 5*20.000 more tbari its

j quota, sud ilie Farmers' Bank promptly se-

! "ponded to its quota of the two million requi-
[ red.

In disscnssiDg this question Senator Speed
said that a majority of the Louisville Bank

i Directors would gladly w< lcome the Rebel
Buckner and open the vaults to him, and there-

fore wished the management of that institution
| to be exposed.

Senator Goodies said the comuicroial banks
would promptly respond to any demand m this

; emergency.
Mr. Speed's resolution of inquiry into tbe

condition arid uiauageuieat of tbe bonks cf
Louisville passed both houses.

Ureal Union .Reeling at Westches-
ter. Pa.

letter ot Kx-I'resldcut Ituciianon

WESTCHESTER, PA., Friday, Oct., 4. At
the great Union meeting at Hayesville, Ches-
ter county, on Ihe Ist iust. the following lat-
ter from cx President Buchanan was read:

WHEATLAND, near LANCASTER, PA., Sept. 28.
Dear Sir:?l have teen honored by your

kind invitation, as chairman of the appropri-
ate oommirtee, to attend and address a Union
met ting of the citizens of Chester and Lan-
caster conutiev. to bo held at Hayesville, on
the Ist of October.

This I should gladly accept, prooeoding as
it does from a much valued portion of my old
Congressional district, bat advancing years
and the present atate of my health render it
impossible. You correctly estimate the deeD
interest which 1 fee], in common with the citi-
z -us who will there he assombled, in the pres-
eot condition of our country.

This is indeed serious, but our present mili-
tary reverses so far from producing desponden-
cy in the minds of a leyal and powerful people
will only animate tbem to mere mighty exer-
tions in sustaining a war which has become
inevitable by tho assault of the Confederate
Ststes upon Fort Sumter.

For this rcaeon, were it possible, waiving
all other topiis, ( should confine myself to a
solemn and earnest appeal to my countrymen,
and especially those without families, to vol-
unteer for the war and join the muny thousands
of brave and patriotic volunteers who are al-
ready in the field.

This is tbe moment for prompt, CDergetio
and united action, and not for tbe discussion of
peace propositions. These we must know
would berejeoted by the States that have se-
ceded, unless we offer to recognize their inde-
pendence, which is entirely out of-the ques-.
tion

Better oounsels miy hereafter prevail, when
those people shall be eonvinoed that the war
is conducted not for their conquest or subju-
gation, but solely for the purpose of bringing
tbem back to their oiiginal position in the Ua-
ion, without impairing in toe slightest degree
any of ihoir constitutional tights.

Whilst, therefore, we shall cordially hail
their return under our common glorious fl.g
and welcome them as brothers, yet until that
happy day shall arrive it will be our duty to
support tho President with ll tbe men aud

means at the command of the country io a

vigorous and successful prosecution of the
war.

Yours, very respectfully,
(Signed) JAMES BUCHANAN.

TBE MILITARY POWER OE NEW YORK
STATE.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. At the request of
Hon. Augustus Frank, Member of Congress
of New York, the Superintendent of the Cen-
sus Bureau lias prepared a statement of the
whole m*le population of the several couuties
of that State bctweeu tho ages of font teen aud
forty-five, and tho proportion required fro.n
each county to furnish the quota of uuo hun-
dred thousand moo. The SupTintendsntsays
tho State presents on iffeetLv* arm-bearing
population of 706,314, about oae-hait ihat
of all lae Staiss south of Mason aud Ditou's
line, equaling tbe combined military s rength
of Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia,
Louissna, MiSfippi, North and South Carolina,
and Tennessee.

A REBEL OFFICER CAPTURED.
WASHINGTON, October 5. A llebc-1 Lieu-

tenant u 1 1!oil Siglei was captured in ibe neigh-
borhood cf Falls Church yesterday, and brought
to Washington and lodged i" prison.

(gpture oi James B. tlaj.

A despatch from Cincinnati states that Hon.
Jauies B Clay has been arrested for treason,

aud John C. Breckinridge has bad a narrow
escape fiom a similar late. It i a srd thing
ili-t a sen of so cliquttit and unswerving a

friend of the Union as the great state-man of
AeLiou i should h-'.ve been cu ity of ??.ffiiiaticg
with the wicked traitor* who arc seeking to

destroy it; but he has teen among the most

active suppoMcrs ol the BectSSiou tnuac, and
ho bas endeavored in every possible way to
render it '-aid and oomfort."

Junca B. Ciay was bom IU Washington city,
in 1817, aud combined to an unusual exuut

lbs practical ability of a busincs* man with
skill and knowledge as politician, iu early
life be spent two years iu a couuiing-bouse in
Boston, fioui which city be emigrated to St.
Jmuis. When tweniy-one years of age be re-

turned <o Kentucky, aud afier being engaged
for two years iu mauulactering, he studied
law, and after hi" udmissic n to the bar con-
t uued to practice the legal profession, as ihe
partner of his father, until 1849, when he
when be was appointed Chtgc affaires to

Lisbon. He itturned home in 1850, and in

1851 removed to Missouri. In 1853 he be-
came the proprietor of AshLnd, where be bas
since resided. In 1850 be waruily advocated
the election of James Buchanan, and in 1857
he was nominated as the Democratic Candidate
for Congress, in his district, and elected. He
bas acouuiuialed a large property, iuvtstcd
chefly in plantations aud negroes, and of latu
years ba become a more and more decided
paitisau of extreme pic-sduvery views. By
his Brrcs:, one of tbe ruast active and dangers
ous enemies of (he Government will be pre
vent d from doing auy further mischief.

THE LATE GENERiL GIBSON.

Genera! George Gibson, Couimissary-Uoner-
al of Subsistence in the Uuited States Aruiy,
died yesterday at his residence iu Washington,
iu the eighty-sixth year of his age. He was
probably the oldest officer iu the servioe. He
was un older brolher of the late Chief Justice
Gibson, of this State, and a sou of Lieuten-
ant Colonel Guorgo Gibson, who served gal-
lantly iu the Revolutionary War, and received
bis death-wound at St. Clair's defeat iu 1791.
He eutered the army as a captain of infantry
May 3J, 1808, his first commission bearing the
same date as that of Lieutenant Colonel du-
rrng the war with Great Britain, after wbiob
his rcgiuieut was disbanded in 1815 he was
appointed Quartermaster G.neral with the rank
at Colonel, aud was assigned to the Southern
division of tbe army under General Jackson.
In 1826 lie received the brevet rank of Btiga-
diet-General, and in 1848 that of Major Gens
oral?the latter "for meritorious conduct, par-
ticulaily in the perfoimance of his duties iu
ihe prosecution ot the war with Mexico."

Tbta is a brief statement of the public service
of a ui-u who avoided notoriety, but contend-
ed himself with tho most exemplary perfor-
mance of his duties to his country never had
a mote faithful and loyal officer than General
George Gib.-on. In spite of physical intiiiui"

ties, his mind his been clear to comprehend
all the terrible treason at Washington of tho
iasc administration, and all tbe uiomautous
events of tbe pres nt summer; and the deep
distress an 1 shams that he has felt ut seeing
tbo government betrayed aud plunged into
civil war, have shown how dsirly ho lovuJ tho
country he had so long served. General Gib
sou wis eminent for his social qualities. Ills
mind was quick aud vigorous, bis bout wa
singularly warm aud generous. He h>d a

memory stored wi.k facts about pub.ta uieu

and tthent our national history, extending even
to tbe Revolution, and bis reminiscences wero
remarkably interesting to a younger generation.
Having never married, his circle of intimate
friends consisted of army offiaeis and old citi-
zens of Washington, who loved and respected
htm, und of the family of his old and valued
friend, the late Dr. Hunt, to whom be Ins
always shown the warmest attachment. His
character wis so pure and his honor *o spotless,
that he hid tho rospeet and confidence not on-

ly of members of the Government, but of all
who ever bad his acquaintance.

General Gibson wss born at the old home-
stead, in Sherman's Villey, Perry county, for-
merly Cumberland county. The property re
maius in possession of the family of au older
brother. It Was bis yearly habit, wbiie bis
health allowed it, to visit CumberUnd county
in the summer, to see bis relatives and in-
dulge in bis favorite sport, trout-fishing: and
bo seldom failed to cross tbe North Mountain
and pass a few days amid the scenes of his
youih in ShvrmuTs Valley. PeutisjivacLus
should respect his memory, aud all who knew
him will do NO. He was tbe favorite brother
of the late .distinguished Chief Justice; the
son of a noble offiier who died for his oouu-
trv, and was himself an honest man and a most

faithful pub u stviu: ? P hita. Bui. Oet 1.

UNION FEELING INLOUISIANA?FEARS
OF AN INVASION.

Uriel Wright, K-q , arrived in Cbioagu on
the Ist in.-t from Now Orleans. He succeeded
in making bis escape by assuming tbe disguise
of a rebel officer. He prepared two good-siz
od packages, and fastened them with elabo-
rate ir .iei) seals, directing one to a prominent
Secee-ioti leader in Hemps ead county, Atkan-
s is, ; inl URN other to BJI . MeCulioch, where-
evcr bo inifcbt be. He pur. based a horse and
accoutrements aud having, one night, honied
bis major's unrfotai as the store, be took a

steamer for the Red river. When he arrived
at the mouth, be transferred himself and bis
traps to a smaller host, and proceeded up Red
rivor as far as Fulton, litre 1 e landed and
took to horse. He passed through Sevier
county and a putt id Polk into tbe Indian
Ttint. ry, bi.i Secession uniform nnd bis des-

pa:eh it Mct'u loch proving a sufficient pass-
poit. He finally reached Fort Scott, and
front thnnce came up through Kansas to St.
Jo ej.h, where he took to tbe rails, which
brought him to this city. As soou us he caiue

iu view of the stars and stripes, he exobunged
bis military lor * civil suit which be bad
brought iu uis traveling-bag. lie did not stop
to leave bis despatches, but deposed of them
while at Fori Scott!

Mr. Wright brings no special iutelligcoco
of importance. The Secession leaders are
very close about the army and the operations
iu Virginia, and they kuow but little more
about tuein in Louisiana (buu we do at ilie
North. Il;s tefi-reuees are, from tbe number
of meu who have goue from Louisiana, that
the rebel foice is nt least 200,000 siroog.?
Hut tew recruits were going forward, as alt
that it was thought safe to spare fruui borne
service uie alteuhy with the ui&iu army, or iu
Tennessee anl Missouri. There was a strong
Union Jesting in Louisiana, but it was sup-
pressed; ret r aJy to break out wbeuever a
sufficient Na.'ioual fotce for protection 6bould
appear, ibe blockade tf tbe Mississippi was
drawing closet Btill, vessels eontiuue to ar-.
rive aud depart through the "passes," though
not so fnquently as formerly. The slaves
were quiet, but the inhabitants Were under
constant apprehensions of a rising, home
considerable iusurroetious bad taken place,
but they were speedily put down. The bad-
ness ot New Orierus was prostrulcd, and there
was Do thing doing excrpi in the necessaries,
aud these were scarce and high. The poorer
class tutteieJ terribly, but most of tbe men
had goue to the war. The banks bad suspen-
ded, and were anticipating, a seizure of their
specie (ot which they held some §12,000,000)
by tbe Government. There were great fears
of an attack upon ibe city by a naval expedi-
tion, and preparations for defense were making
ou quite au extensive Bcale. Mr. Wright con-
firms ihe reports of tho employment of fbe
inuian tribes of the Southwest by the Seoea.
stonists. They expect, to bring iuto'the field
from five thousand to teu ibuueWuH' warrrors.

At Foit bcott Wright beard rumors of
MoOulluch's approach, but nothing' definite
was knowu. The fori bad beeo strengthened
and tbo ccmuiaudant was confident of beinL'
able to bold it against ;uy attack wbioh Ma
Gullooh could make.. There was much for
aud anxiety on tbo soot neater n borders of
Kiuaai. There Dad already been a raid from
Missouri, at d several were killed, and much,
property carried offor destroyed. Tbe scitlerk
rallied, however, au . drove off the marauder-.
Auoiber visit was cxfioated fr.>m them ami
their Indian allies. Ai*ay were leaving, bnt
the majority wire detenniucd tomike a stand
iu defence of their bouut. There wi!j bo
much b>rd hgbttng, and much auffarinj n thja

section, unless the rebels in Missouri suffer a
decisive defeat

In regard to the general fcal:c2 in N w
Orleans, Mr. Wright states that thus u
were most saugotue a few uiooths ago are eon
desponding. Many do not hesitate to curse
the leaders of the rebellion. But the more
rbid are still confident of being able to "whip
the Yankees," and are determined to fight it
out to the biltcr eod. Provisions wero toler*
ably plenty, but high. Several cargoes of
coffee bd been secured, serno of which were
prizes sunt in by the privateers. Tbo leaders
in New Orleans are uneasy at Fremont's
movements at St. Louis. They think that it
menus a winter voyage down the Mississippi,
and a loud call at their doors.

FROM NEW-ORLEANS.

LOUISVILLE, Of. 6, 1801.
A trustworthy itiformaut from New-Orleitis

says the Federal forcea ocetipy boip Itlaucl
and the Chandiier, nod that they bavo lumber
ou ship island sufficient to build accommoda-
tions for 10.0U0 or 12,009 troops.

Ourf informant thinks the announcement of
the capture of New-Orleans premature; hut
aais the Federal forces can take that city in
the rear and silence tbeit batteries, thus render-
ing it easyf for the fleet to come up the river.

Advices froui Few Orleans to the SUth say
that the Governor ot Louisiana had ordered ail
the stores to be closed at 2 o'clock of each
p. m M and ibat all pt rsons capable of bearing
arms bad been ordered to drill the remainder
of the day.

An attack from the Federal fleet being con-
sidered imminent, tbo Rebels had planted
coluuibiad- ut Cai rnlton, nine miies above New-
Ore ns, _td at Fo lii tcwa, be! w be city.

\u25a0ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER NORTHERN
LIGHT.

NEW YORK, Uet. 4.?The 6teamer NORTH
em Light is below, from Aspinwall.

Tbc Northern Light briogs §632.000 iu
Tret sore.

The steamer Keystone t'tate arrived at As-
pinwali on the 15th frwn Surinam. SLo
would go to Key West. The lest heard of the
pirate Stwurer was .ff Surinam, August 13th,
standing ra-t UDder sail. The Macedonian
had left Aspinwall for Porto Bello for water.

HE GAVE ALL.?The will of the late Gen.
Lyons gives all bis property worth gome 20,
000 dollars, to the government. Can we hear
of another instance of this devotion to coun-
try which yields up life, and everything that
makes it desirable, to thtfsappoit ofour coun-
try sua its institulicns?

TUE NATIONAL LOAN. ?The rate at which
subscriptions to tbe National Loau pour in is
as surprising as it is gratifying. No belter
evidenco is rendered of the loyality of the
masses in the North, or cf tbeii confidence in
tbe security of the Government.

can be permanently cured by "Dr.
Leland's Anti Rheuuiaiio Band." See Ad-

of 1 Great Cure," in another col-
umn.

October, 4;b, 1861.

have you seen Prof. Wood's ad-
vertisement in our paper. Read it; it will in
terest you.

$25 R EMPLOYMENT \
~

J751
AGENTS WANTED!

WE will pay from $25 to 75 per month, and sSI
expenses, to active Agents, or give a commission.
Particulars sent free. Address ERIK SEWING MA-
CHINE COMPANY, R. JAMES, General Agent, Mi-
lan, Ohio. i

Aug. C, 1561.-ZZ

WKSAITILSB.
, ,;? '* f': \u25a0'\u25a0 * ' \u25a0 1 ~ " ~~~

On tbe 3d iost., at the Lutheran parsonage
Bloody Run, by the Kev. G. G. Probst, Mr. BEN

JAMY r. MOROART, to Miss ANNA YAOER, both
of friends Cove Bedford Co.,

s. '

liFdRFRJILROIB.
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

All delinquent subscribers. U> tbo OipUl Stotk '>?

the Bedford Rail Road Company, are hereby no'-",
tied, thai they will be releisad from toe payanot *>:

the 12 per ceatnm Interest obargjAnfo oader to'*

charter of Sua'GouipAay, oy pay of tbe
money due from taom witoin tnlrty days from the
Kfrb day ofOctober, 1841s or by giving their SOW*
ptysnle with interest from d ,

By ooiur ot tbA heart, f. F\ RZ&D \u25a0
Treasurer.

Oct nth, US I.

OAARXOASFF.
WheroAs my wue, tie JSCCA, bu left it/ bil ai 1

boatd without au/j ut eaasj 1 uSarsfiro ? !l
persons from liarooriug or trusting or on my Ac-
count, as I WKI r>iy ao iessjt of tt-*iCoVr>*>-Uag.

- ? ' DAYTD L. sirraßS.
HP *


